The peritubular myofibroblasts in the testes from normal men and men with Klinefelter's syndrome. A quantitative, ultrastructural, and immunohistochemical study.
The ultrastructure and immunostaining with antibodies against actin, desmin, and vimentin were studied in the peritubular myofibroblasts of testes from normal men and men with Klinefelter' syndrome (KS). The seminiferous tubules were classified into five types (a-e), related to the progressive degree of sclerosis measured as thickening of the lamina propria. In control testes, only types a and b tubules were present, whereas the testes from men with KS showed types b, c, d, and e tubules. The ultrastructural study revealed abundant microfilament bundles with electron-dense bodies in the cell periphery of the myofibroblasts in a and b tubules. In c tubules, the microfilament bundles of the myofibroblasts were lacking in electron-dense bodies. Myofibroblasts in tubules d and e showed scanty microfilament bundles. Immunostaining of peritubular myofibroblasts with anti-actin antibodies was intense in tubule types a-c and scanty in types d and e. Immunostaining of myofibroblasts with anti-desmin antibodies was intense in tubule types a and b, and negative in types c-e. Immunostaining with anti-vimentin antibodies was weak in tubule types a-c and intense in types d and e. Quantitative study revealed that with the progression of sclerosis, the number and volume per cross-sectioned tubule of actin-containing cells and, mainly, desmin-containing cells decrease while the number and volume of vimentin-containing cells increase.